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SHORT COMMUNICATION
Analysis of the genetic variation 
in mitochondrial DNA, Y-chromosome 
sequences, and MC1R sheds light on the 
ancestry of Nigerian indigenous pigs
Adeniyi C. Adeola1,2, Olufunke O. Oluwole3, Bukola M. Oladele3, Temilola O. Olorungbounmi3, 
Bamidele Boladuro3, Sunday C. Olaogun4, Lotanna M. Nneji1,2,11, Oscar J. Sanke5, Philip M. Dawuda6, 
Ofelia G. Omitogun7, Laurent Frantz8,9, Robert W. Murphy1,10, Hai‑Bing Xie1,2, Min‑Sheng Peng1,2,11* 
and Ya‑Ping Zhang1,2,11,12*
Abstract 
Background: The history of pig populations in Africa remains controversial due to insufficient evidence from 
archaeological and genetic data. Previously, a Western ancestry for West African pigs was reported based on loci that 
are involved in the determination of coat color. We investigated the genetic diversity of Nigerian indigenous pigs (NIP) 
by simultaneously analyzing variation in mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), Y‑chromosome sequence and the melanocortin 
receptor 1 (MC1R) gene.
Results: Median‑joining network analysis of mtDNA D‑loop sequences from 201 NIP and previously characterized 
loci clustered NIP with populations from the West (Europe/North Africa) and East/Southeast Asia. Analysis of partial 
sequences of the Y‑chromosome in 57 Nigerian boars clustered NIP into lineage HY1. Finally, analysis of MC1R in 90 
NIP resulted in seven haplotypes, among which the European wild boar haplotype was carried by one individual and 
the European dominant black by most of the other individuals (93%). The five remaining unique haplotypes differed 
by a single synonymous substitution from European wild type, European dominant black and Asian dominant black 
haplotypes.
Conclusions: Our results demonstrate a European and East/Southeast Asian ancestry for NIP. Analyses of MC1R 
provide further evidence. Additional genetic analyses and archaeological studies may provide further insights into the 
history of African pig breeds. Our findings provide a valuable resource for future studies on whole‑genome analyses 
of African pigs.
© The Author(s) 2017. This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, 
provided you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, 
and indicate if changes were made. The Creative Commons Public Domain Dedication waiver (http://creativecommons.org/
publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article, unless otherwise stated.
Background
The origins of African pig breeds are highly controver-
sial owing to a paucity of archaeological and genetic data 
for hypothesis testing [1, 2]. Previous genetic analyses of 
West African pigs revealed that they shared maternal and 
paternal haplotypes with European wild boars and pigs, 
but not with Near Eastern wild boars [3]. The limited size 
of West African pig samples did not allow discriminat-
ing them from pigs domesticated in North Africa and/
or from pigs introduced by the European colonizers dur-
ing the 15th–19th centuries. Early Portuguese sailors 
circumnavigated Africa and, in doing so, they may have 
introduced a European gene pool into some West Afri-
can pigs [1]. However, this hypothesis has not been for-
mally tested through genetic analysis. Some Iberian pigs 
are classified as black hairy and this pattern is common 
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in indigenous West African pigs [1]. However, the causal 
genetic variants that underlie the color phenotype in 
the latter pigs remain largely unexplored. Melanocor-
tin receptor 1 (MC1R) is a major determinant in color 
phenotype [4]. Functional mutations in MC1R result in 
different coat colors in domestic animals, such as cattle 
[5], horses [6], goats [7], sheep [8–10] and pigs [11–13]. 
Research on MC1R has provided valuable insights into 
the evolution of domesticated animals [13–15]. For 
instance, Linderholm et al. [13] showed that, among the 
alleles of MC1R, there is a novel black allele unique to 
Polynesian pigs. Therefore, we used this gene to inves-
tigate the genetic diversity and origin of hairy black 
Nigerian indigenous pigs (NIP) as well as data from mito-
chondrial DNA (mtDNA) and Y-chromosomes of NIP to 
provide insights into the origin of NIP.
Methods
Animals
Peripheral blood samples were collected from 204 NIP 
distributed in six Nigeria states after receiving appropri-
ate permission from their owners (see Additional file  1: 
Table S1).
Analysis of mtDNA D‑loop sequences
Our data involved the amplification and sequencing of 
630-base pair (bp) fragments of mtDNA D-loop (the 
methods are detailed in Additional file 2; GenBank acces-
sion numbers: KU561971–KU562068 and KY055561–
KY055663). The final dataset for analysis comprised 201 
NIP (de novo) and 722 mtDNA D-loop sequences of pigs 
retrieved from GenBank (see Additional file 3: Table S2). 
All 923 sequences were aligned and trimmed to 464 bp, 
which corresponded to nucleotide positions between 
112 and 575 of the reference sequence EF545567 [16]. A 
median-joining network of 923 pig sequences was con-
structed using NETWORK 5.0 [17].
Y‑chromosome analysis
Paternal genetic data were also obtained from 57 Nige-
rian indigenous sires (see Additional file 1: Table S1) by 
sequencing 370  bp of intron 1 and part of the flanking 
exons 1 and 2 of the Y-linked gene UTY (ubiquitously 
transcribed tetratricopeptide repeat), which contains 
repeats (see methods in Additional file 2; GenBank acces-
sion numbers: KU561941–KU561970 and KY234314–
KY234340). Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in 
the UTY amplicon were used to diagnose Y-chromosome 
lineages HY1 and HY2 versus HY3 [3].
Analysis of MC1R sequences
Finally, we analyzed sequence variation in MC1R for 
90 NIP (see Additional file  1: Table S1) by sequencing 
the entire MC1R-coding region i.e. 963  bp (see meth-
ods in Additional file  2; GenBank accession numbers: 
KX264504–KX264593).
Results and discussion
Mitochondrial DNA
NIP individuals clustered with pig individuals from both 
the West (Europe/North Africa) and East/Southeast 
Asia (Fig.  1). These results were consistent with previ-
ous analyses of West African pigs [3]. The early intro-
duction of unimproved Iberian swine by the Portuguese 
into West Africa may have influenced NIP [1]. Ubiqui-
tous standard European breeds, such as Large White 
and Landrace, which are white pigs, are widespread in 
Africa because of their excellent productivity, which 
often overcomes that of local populations [1]. Previously, 
genetic analyses of indigenous and commercially-devel-
oped crossbred pigs from southwestern Nigeria raised 
concerns about the possibility of genetic erosion in the 
locally-adapted pigs [18]. Introgression of the Asian mat-
rilineal haplotype into European commercial pigs might 
have resulted in the clustering of some NIP with East/
Southeast Asian pigs. It is also possible that the observed 
Asian haplotypes in NIP were inherited directly through 
female Asian introgression due to a low frequency of the 
European haplotype in NIP that carried the Asian haplo-
type (Fig. 1).
Y‑chromosome
All of the 57 analyzed Nigerian sires were assigned to 
the HY1 haplotype only (data not shown), which occurs 
widely in both Europe and Asia [3]. None of the NIP 
were assigned to HY3, which is unique to Asia and was 
detected at considerable high frequency in Kenyan pigs 
(35%) and Zimbabwean Mukota pigs (100%) [3]. This 
might be due to the influence of East/Southeast Asian 
pigs on African pigs and, particularly the Mukota pigs 
from Zimbabwe, which closely resemble the Chinese lard 
pig, in terms of morphology. Our finding agrees with that 
of an earlier study that reported Western ancestry for 
West African pigs [3].
MC1R variation
Analyses using PHASE version 2.1.1 [19, 20] on the NIP 
samples led to the construction of seven haplotypes for 
MC1R (see Additional file 4: Table S3). The median join-
ing network (Fig. 2) and Additional file 5: Table S4 show 
that there was one individual with the  E+ European wild 
type MC1R haplotype [14]. Although this homozygous 
individual carried the European wild type, it displayed a 
variable coat color phenotype. Within the tested sample 
of NIP, the  ED2 (European-dominant black) was the most 
frequent MC1R haplotype at 93% (see Additional file  3: 
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Table S2). The remaining five unique haplotypes differed 
by a single synonymous substitution from the  E+ (Euro-
pean wild type),  ED2 (European dominant black) and 
Asian  ED1 (dominant black) haplotypes (Fig. 2).
Direct selection for non-camouflage patterns was pro-
posed to be an essential component of the selection of 
coat color loci in domestic animals [14], which may have 
been fostered by animal husbandry. Independent selec-
tive sweeps have been identified in Chinese and Euro-
pean pigs resulting in the dominant black color. For 
instance, in Polynesia and Europe, selection of pigs for 
the D124N substitution in MC1R resulted in a dominant 
black color, whereas selection for the L102P substitution 
in MC1R was responsible for the dominant black color in 
Chinese pigs [13–15]. These mutations have been used to 
differentiate Polynesian, European and Asian black pigs. 
Therefore, the high frequency of the European domi-
nant black color haplotype in NIP suggests the occur-
rence of gene flow from local European pig breeds. The 
NIP individuals that carry the East Asian MC1R haplo-
type might have originated from European black pigs, 
which agrees with findings from a genome-wide analysis 
that showed that introgression of Asian haplotypes via 
anthropogenic hybridization and selection has influenced 
the genomic architecture of European pigs [21]. Similarly, 
another possibility is a direct Asian introgression in NIP. 
Future investigations based on evidence from whole-
genome sequence data should test these possibilities 
(Additional file 2).
Conclusions
In summary, this study reveals that NIP have mainly 
a European ancestry with some East/Southeast Asian 
ancestry, which may be due to direct introgression or 
through introgression from European pig breeds, them-
selves derived from introgression with Asian breeds. It 
also provides a first glimpse on MC1R variation across 
populations of indigenous pigs in one West Africa 
Fig. 1 Median‑joining network of 923 D‑loop sequences corresponding to Nigerian indigenous pigs, the global population of pig and the wild 
boar population. NIP cluster with European and East/Southeast Asian pigs. Colors indicate locations: yellow indigenous pigs from Nigeria; blue 
United Kingdom; orange America; brown Iberia (Portugal + Spain); black East Africa (Uganda + Kenya + Zimbabwe); grey Indonesian pigs; red 
North Africa (Moroccan + Tunisian) wild boars; lime East Asian and mainland Southeast Asian (Japan, Korea, Vietnam, Thailand) pigs and wild boars; 
purple other European countries (Germany, Luxemburg, Belgium, Italy, Austria, France, Hungry); and light blue Indian pigs. Note: red diamonds denote 
intermediate haplotypes
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country. This study was designed to provide a valuable 
resource for future studies on whole-genome analyses of 
African pigs.
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